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Ihn SCOt'T h n Mlirh
tlinn nny Pirr In thin Sei-tlo-

of tin Statf. ami In, therefore llm It Ms I'
Anvr.irnsiNo jikiuui,

Thin I pi Trnn Ktatrmrnt. nnl irp
hull nntnllutr It to tip iurnltnn-- l by any

ntlirr l A) r. AilvcrtUcm will ilo wrll
to muHc n nntr of till.

mm coi'xry
Attain we. arc plcaKcd to note the

rHtid development of Union county
W'v 1 hn becnuvo it is just mid right
thut our county nlioiiltl receive the
bcuctlU of n share of tin; lurjro iiniiii
gmtiitii which l continually cominjr
to tliih mid lo tVnsliiiifilon Tcr
rilory in view of Kcckinjr a pine
where thev ran build unto lliciiielvcia
hnppt and proRpcrotiH homes. Thci
is no fount v in Lastcrn urcron, or
Wntdiiiirtou Territory thai r.ffordpbet
tcr fni'iliticB for iiiduntrirs of all kind
than this. The soil Htiitablc for ng
rlenlMiral piirpoens is rich and ex
tremelv productive, i aiding immense
crops if all kind of min suited to
this climate, when proper tillage ban
been given in its preparation. Tim
bcr in abundant along the foof-hill- n,

both for fuel and lumber, and al
though for lumber, probably is not ho
good a quality an the fir of Western
Oregon, yet. it furnishes a very excel
lent building material. The rcry tin
cut of water is found in all the numer
ous streams which How throimh (lie
countv, m which are most excellent
water powers, Millieicnt lo drive any
desired amount of maehlnerv of all
kinds, which, unfortunately, at pics
ent, are not utilized, trom the fact
that manufacturing in tcroi-t- s arc a

yet not represented to any considera
ble extent, but which in the future
will build up as capital ami enter
prise arc brought into the county.

The climate is healthful, not being
! extremes, mo winters will com
pare favorably with anv portion of
Knstcrn Oregon, while, tho summers
nre as line as any under the sun
Fruits of nil kinds adopted to this hit
titudn, can be grown with "ticccss and
profit, when properly cared for. The
O. U. & N. Unllrond furnishes trans
portation, connecting with the (). S.
L on the east, and having Portland,
Oregon, its western terminus, makes
the most available route for inmii
grants coining from tho Knst. The
county has tjuitc n number of thriving
towns, of which the most important
are Union. Ln ('ramie, Island City
and Sunimi'i villi', situated in tho fa-

mous Grande Honce. valley, the flucr-- t

valley without exception in the state.
The Cove, nNo situated in (he valley,
whirl although not enjoying the busi-

ness of the oilier places, i neverthe-
less a ilellghtfulh' situated one, mid
though not 'i rival to cither one of the
other towns or the, valley in point of
business, Is the peer of any other town
iu the county in its educational facil-
ities, boiug the point where tin Lcigli-to- n

Academy , a .school for hoys, and
tho Ascension school, for the girls,
under the auspices of the KpUropal
church. TIicmi schools have only
been in existence two years, but their
popularity has grown to such an ex-

tent that they have become the lead-

ing schools of the county. The Illue
mountain University K'loented at Lu
(irnnde. but from hrk of proper en-

dowment has not boon as successful as
wo could wish, (lood public school
arc kept up in all the above named
towns, the one at Union being an ex-

ceptionally good one.
The Wallowa valley to tho east , is

u lino portion of the county, itud is
settling up at a very rapid rate. The
best land has probably ail been taken,
but thousands of acres of good tillable
land yet invito the sturdy homeuuikor
toL-ouic-

, anil enjoy the privileges of
this section. The principal towns lire
Joseph, situated near the wonderful
"Wallowa or Silver Lake, noted for its
mystic romance nui! the grandeur of
its gecnio beauty, I.osline and Alder,
all of which am titling a good busi-
ness, and consequently art) thriving
towns. The public schools tSrough-oti- t

tho county are in a very good con-
dition.

This yenr will witucM a greater in-

flux of population than has ever been
known, owing to tho discover; of the
numerous quart, ledges, rich in the
precious metals. Thoro lias been over
four hundred mining locations taken
Up within the last your, while thU
uprliig rlcli chilius of botli tpiarU and
pltteor fliids have already been noted.
Capital has a I rend v been invested In
several of the now leading mines, and
thin 81111111101 will opoit up hiich h min-

ing boom us Union county never be-

fore, has nn joyed. A good wagon
road will mou be completed from Un-io- n

to the mines in Tine creel;, which
will thru he the ncKi'iut ami most
irartlcablo routu from the west to

tlnen mines, It Is highly probablo
that in a few year Union will be tho
leading business, town In the Grande
Hondo Valley, It U tho roiluty scat
and is as pleasantly eltuutcd, attrac-
tive mid enterprising, as nuyuno, who
does not draw on Mb lmiiliiuilon bo.

yond the limit of good judgment,
could wish.

Tho rich mine of gold and silver,
and the most excellent tpiarry of mar-

ble found in tho Wallowa country,
will also prove a valuable acquisition
to that already growing portion, ami
bring to her bonier n large increase
of population.

To those ceking homes, who are
willing to work, or lo those who arc
seeking a place in which to invent their
money iu onte-pris- cs which will yield
them fair prolit on their investment,
we unhesitatingly that Union
county has no superior in that respect,
in the state. Come and ec for yoiir-elvc- s.

Tun President has transmitted to
Congress tho report of thu secretary of
state, with accompanying papers in
respect to the location of tin; trontior
line between Alaska and Hritish Co-

lumbia. Mr. Bay ud says the liriiish
government is prepared to take part
iu a preliiniminary investigation of the
boundary question, and thai nothing
now delays action but want of an ap-

propriation by congress to enable this
government to take part in thestirvey.

In view of the facts. ' he says,
'that important and grave interna-

tional question of jurisdiction may at
any lime arise, owing to the circum-
stances that great mineral wealth ex-

ists in the territory tiuvcivetl by the
boundry line, the secretary of state
has honor to recommend that con
gress be requested to enact a law to
authorize a survey, ami appropriate
tho sum of .100,000, or so much there
of as may be necessary to defray the
expenses of a preliminary survey."
I'he President, in his trautinissal says,

In view of the importance of the ob

ject , i recommend mat provision nc
Hindi! by law for a preliminary survey
tif the boundary line question, by ofii- -

cersoftlie I. mted Mates. In order
that information necessary for the ba
sis of a treaty between this country
and Groat Itrittniii for the establish
ment of n definite boundary line may
be obtained. ' '

It is reported that iu nil probability
Arthur cannot live tint

few dnys longer at most. When
death shell have closed his eves to all
things earthly, when bin cars shall
have become tlcnf to what the world '

may sny of him , when bis lips shall j

have become closed for the last lime iu I

this world, and he shall have ceased
to he a living American citizen, once
honored bv hi elevation to the hi"h- - i

est ottice in Die I nite.it Mates, then
will the American pcnplv, iu the mug- -
iiainnitv of (heir hearts forget his cr- -

ors, and remember Iih virtues.

Tiik Mnrmons thought they could
hoodwink and win over to their side
of the question tho newly appointed
governor (NV'est), so they received
him with great cchtt ; hut he was not
deceived, and has since his arrival
kept his eyes open and taken his own
observations, lie has given the breth
ren to understand that he is iu Utah
for the purpose of executing the law,
and will do it without fear or favor.
I'liis declaration has dampened their
trdor, ami thev have nothing but cou- -

lemuatiou for liim. Tho ('entiles are
correspondingly happy .

Cnrn for Pil.
Piles re, frequently preceded by a seiinn

of weight In the back, lnlni mid lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup- -

poke ho luoi collie affei lion of the kidneys or
tH'Milmi'liu.' organs. At times, svmntoms of
Indigestion are present, flatulency, tnieasv-nes- s

of the stomach, etc. A moisture like
jieriplnitlon, producing a very disagreeable
(tehliir after getting warm, Is a common
attendant, ltlind, ltlecduig, ami Itching

Mies vleld at once to the nnollcatlou of Dr.
Ilosanko.s Pile Itemed)-- , which acts dlteotlv
upon the lulls effected, absorbing tbu
'Ulnars, Allaying the Intense Itching, and

effecting permanent cure. Price, f) cents,
Vidros, rue nr. iiosauuii Jledlcino dun- -
iimy, IMnna, t), Sold ly .J. T. Wright.
Dillon, Oregon.

fur NmI.
An excellent place adjoining this city for

Ue at a bargain. It contains 40 acres of
pleudid land, good dwelling house and
uiouiiduig", and uiu nest orciiaru in tne
oiiutry. ! or lurther mforiiiation atinlv

at this olHee.

('API'S,

Surtfv'on and Ilonioopittliic
Physician,

t'nlou. Oregon,
Will uo to nuv of K.istem Orcvoii.

when solieilcd, to perform operation, or
consultation.

Medicines t'uinUliait AVIthniit i:trit

Mr

V. M. 1).

nan

fur

('lutrce.
OlHee adjoining Jones Druthers' store.

,OOK out!
They are ("tuiilng.

. 'Marr, of Moherlv, Mo, ,

and will have a cur load of thu

Champion Hay Rick
ers and Rakes,

Iu n few days,
Anv one wishing one, can mil on

Mr. Miht or J. K. Y.iwell,
Bf There will be one of these machines

here on exhibition during court Weyk. Do
Hot fall lo see It Work.

KVl'.KV MAt.'JHNK tlUAUANTNKD.

HOMMKIt fc HAMILTON,
fir.AI.KIts is

General Merchandise
ELGIN, OK BOON.

Kljj'in is the new. prosperous town, sittia-te- d

neiir I'Mi Trap liriilge. in Indian Val-

ley. Oregon.

The beet wngrin road lead through
to the. Wallowa. Coine see lis. ami the
tow n. when villi f(' to or come, from the
Witllouit.

SOMMKK k HAMILTON.

Farm For Sale.
Coiitnliiliifr ."'JO seres of (iod hind, situ- -

nted one quarter of a till 1c hast of .Summer- - !

llle. all under fiaw. There ts nn ordinary
dwelling hoiise on tt, and a ?'iod hnrii anil
otithiilldlnp-- . It !ui" a troml well, and I"
additionally stippllrtl with water hy a Mrcain
which Down tiiriiuh it. About one-ha- lf of '

the laud is tnideruitltlvutioii. Will M il tt for

$1650 per acre. i

which will Include the following farm
One mower, 1 rake, a breaking

plows, 1 harrow, 1 roller, I second hand
WHL'iiii and harness one-ha- lt Interest iu one I

head r, JU.OWiraiU, .'0,000 shlugle, V ton
of liav. and other things too numerous to
mention. A good title will c;:ivcn. It is a
j:rent hargain. '

K r further information call at tills oilier.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In Ihc ('utility court of the State of Oregon,

for t'liinii county.
Ill the matter of' the estate of

h. it. llliioiu dcce.'iseil. i

Notice is hereby given that the under-signe-

executor of the last will and testa-
ment of li. It. nioom, deceased, has filed
an I presented for settlement in Miiil court,
his timil account ot said estate, ami that
Tuesday, the totli. day of .tune, isyl, behiK
a day ot' n regular terin of said court, at to
o'clock A. M., Inn licen iippoiuted liv the
court a.s the time tor the .settlement of said

ami for hearing any objection.i to
the same.

Dated JIuv tth.. IKS'l.
J. A. WAOOXHIt.

Kxeuutor of the last will and testament of
I.. It. Illoom, deeeased.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County court of the State of Oregon,
for t'nion county.
In the matter of'lhe estate of i

Lewis Hinchart, deceased. )

Notice i hereby given that the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of Lewi
liiueliart, deceased, has filed his 11 mil ac-
count of the administration of .said estate,
and that Tuesday, .lime lath.. lS.sii at 10
n clock A. !. ha's been appointed by the
court as the lime for hearing objections
thereto, ami for settling the .same.

Dated .Mav Wth.. IrtMi.
VM. H. UINKIIAUT.

Administrator of Ihc estneu of hewi.-Itiuelno- 't,

deceased,

SVUA YE"b--- J O JiEWAIiD.
.Strayed I ruin South Powder river, about

the 1st. of April, two black mares, each
alioiit I r I a liaml." liii:h; one has a bright star
in f.ireh ad, the oilier a dim star; one was
shod all round, the other had on one shoe,
branded cnleft shoulder. II It ami former
ly belonged to Pen ISrown, of I .a Oraitdc. '

The above reward will he p;tid tn any per.
-- on leturuiiig them to Hen Brown, win
will take ch irgc of tlieiu, or to the under
sigu-'- at South Powder r.ver.

maylml. PKTKlt MCLI.OY,

Sheriffs sale.

Whereas by virtue of an execution and
' order of .sale ism d out of tlie Circuit court
j of the Statu of Oiegon, for the countv of

t'nion, on the 1 1'h day of May, A. 1).
J infavnrof 1. A Doskowiu, adiiiiulstratorof

the estate of H. K. Ploch. deceased, and
against T. P. I'.eard and b. I!. Peard, Ids
wife, for thesuin of two hundred ami eiu'b- -
teen and sixty dollars

s. i (l) and the sum of twentv-seve- n and
lifty-tbre- e dollars (Ji'TA't)
costs jin I disbui'suieiits, I Will, on the lL'th.
day of June, A. I. lkHI, at the court house
door in I iii'iii.iii said county of i nloii, at
the hour of 2 o clock P. M. of said day sel!
at public auction, all the right, title ami
interest which the defendants T. P
Heard and I.. It. Peard, his wife, had, on ihc
I'.ltli, day of October, M-i- or has since ne.
tu'r.'d i'u the follow lug described real prop-
el ty. to wit: lllock !l of Swaekhiinier's ad-
dition to thetown of North t'nion. aceor
ding to ih" )ilat thereofou file in tho clerk's
ollleeof I'nioii ('otinty, Oiegon, together
with all appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining.

Terin:--Ca.s- mi dav of sale.
Dated at She rill's otllce tills 14th. dav of

May, A. 1). l WI. A. I.. SAO'DHltS.
niiiyl.Vwi. .sherlir

Notice for hiblication.
t.wn Orrici: t la !iimik, Diikoon.)

May IT, l.ssii. i

Notice is hereby given that the following
uaiiied sett'e-ha- s liled notice of liK inten-
tion in make liiuil proof in support of his
claim, and lli.it s.iiil proof will be made be-

fore Itegister ami Ueceivcr at I.a tiritmle,
tJregon, ou'Juue J.s, I8.--0. viz!

.lox-pl- .llltebill.
I). S. No. HUti, for the H'A SK See. 22 mid
SW N'W and N'1, NWSoc. iHT. f! S. ltanue
in 1IW.M. He mimes the following w Itnesn-cs- -

to prove Ids continuous, residence upon,
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Isaac
Haller, A.J. Wright, Hugh Lynch, and F.
Kavre, all of Teloeasut, Oregon.

llcsnv IttXIUI.UtT.
i a ay '2- w ti- - rg v . 1 egi s t c r .

Notice forhiblication.
Ia.M) Ort'lCII, l.MiaM'K, OliCilON.I

May 0, tsH.i.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of Ids inten-
tion to make Dual proof in support of Ids
claim, ami that said proof will be made be-

fore llugi.steraud Deceiver nt hit (irande,
Oregon, on .lime PJ. lrK vir. :

lames It. ilaiitui,
l. S. No. oUM), for lots N.i. I, f. (I, mid 7. in

Sis-.rtT-p. I, N. tt. IU, DWM. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence noon, and cultivation of, snld
land, vl: Wnii Pine, J. V. Ch'lsniiin, I,c-ma- n

lllaiiehard, and C. N. White, all of
Klgiu, Oregon.

llr.Miv UlXKUAUT,
iiiayS-w(5-rg.- Keglster.

I Nvtti'O uf Aiillenllmi tn I'ttrvlmsn

V. S.

ntir i.nniii
Tlui- -

f.A.Mi Ort-'i-i K, La tliiAMifc, OnKooM,
Aian li 'J- -', lSsSO,

Notice is hereby given that, In compli-mic- e

With thu provWons of tho Act of Con-gros- s,

approved June .1, IM?, untitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
SUtes of CiUiforiiia, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory,1'

Daniel 1', Monro, o
whose post'Ottice address is Pniolt, Dillon
eotlntv. Oregon, has this day liled In this
ollleohts application to purchase the SW
SWSve. It; VWSi: See. 16 and St? NW
Sec. No. at. In Township No. 7. S ittingc No.
I P. of the W. meridian. All pcrnoits hol-
ding anv adverse claim therein are required
tojirooiit the siuueuttbls oilice within six-t- y

davs from the first piibllcntlou of this
lllltlee. HUNllV Itl.NKIIAItT.

U. itvuinlur,

HELL it TUTTLK.

Searchers of Records, Convey-
ancers, Real Estate and

COLLECTING- AGENTS.
t'nioii, .... orcg 'ii.

KctimiK prunnitlv Hindi' on nil crlccliin.
i 1 1: v Iiir an abstract of thu record1. In Mir
j iifHcf, nlMruct of title prepared with di)-- I

i;itcli. I tiiirirei inndcr.itc.

LAUNDRY QUEEN.

rHlC JJJiJSI1' JVcisli'illCJ eonipare the following prices with those other (dotes in the county.

Machine in the World!
S. M. WAIT, PltOCKIKTUld

Waitllro's. Agents for Union countv.

Tliis machine is without doubt the best in
existence, and gives HNTIItU satisfaction
wherever tried.

sto.:k at J. . KATON'S
STOl'h. where they can be bought at anv
time. THY THU i.A t'NDIJ Y (jl'hKN.
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ATTENTION!
HULHOLLAN, KNOX & CO.,

PURCHASING AGENCY,

126 First St., FQRTLAND, OB.

No charges for filling orders.
8END FOR OIRCULAR. AM

"rritiiiif nmiHMtflaiiv

Farm For Sale!
Situated about one mile front North

Powder, containing Hit) acres. (.Jood

holts-- , barn and other outbuildings.

Knquirt of .1. V. KIMimULI,,
North Powder.

.Iamks Paynk, Proprietor.
Hiivini; procured the set vices ot' Mr,

A. Sickles, a cheese maker who hil
M

h.ul
manv years' experience in the largest facto-
ries fa" Wisconsin, 1 feel confident that I

can supply my patrons with a quality st-

olid to none on thu market,
3T-0rde-

rs promptly tilled. Addres
James Payne, Cow, t nlou County. Or.

"Silver-heel.- " a Clvdesdale stallion, dark
brown in eolor, and weighing about luvi
lbs., will .stand this season at inv rntichc on
the Sand Uldge. Pree pasture for the con
venience oi parties living at a instance.

Tkiims: Ten dollars for the season. Mon-
ev payable after service.
'I will also stand two other horses at the

same place. A, D.l'ONld'.Y,

A POSITIVE CUHE!
MrJN.yottiig, tnldln-a- g. d and old, kingleor

married, ami all who suffer with
LOST MANHOOD,

Nervous Debility, Sperumtorrhire, Semlnid
Losses, Sexual Decay, Palling Memory, weak
eyes, stunted development, lack of energy,
Impoverished blood, pimples, Impediments
to mar Have! also blond and kln dUeusen.
svphllls, eruptions, hillr fulling, lioho pains,
swellings, sore throat, ulcers, effects of mer-eur- v,

khlney and bhuliter troubles, weak
buck, burning urine, Incontinence, gonorr-hica.tfle-

stricture, receive searching treat-nie:i- t,

prompt andetireforllfe.
llotu SKXKacoiutilt eoiitldentlallv. If iu

trouble call of write. Dvllvs nredniigerolis
C.viX ATO.Vt'i:. iivears

c.tti. Ollloe hours 8 a. M. to 5 t M.

w

m. VAN MONClSCAIt,
KM, 134 Third St, Portland) Oivtfou,

't

i

i CTOS.

Has just Keciived an

rami

WEIGHT,
A
N
D

Main Street, Union. Oregon,

Immense Stock of New Goods,

i'lease of

nay

Fork, Huhe.
Puck Saw-- "

Hoes
Scythes
Prooms
Axes
Vah Hoard

.q fr TITS rTA 1 r7CA IT Ta r o 9

seminal

during

ilill'er-i.'i- it

liberty

nearly
medicines

Manure! Forks
and line handles

. .

. $1.00.

which will sell a

...

Tl TV

Hand Saws
Spades
Snaths .. .

Powder

lCureku
Traps . .

Packs..
Single trees,

,

,ffi..Vi.

. sTe.

.

.

$1.00.

Assortment

OK

PUICKS.

Celehrated

PAT. (ML CHURNS, THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Guns, Revolvers, and Amimition.

m :Ntw Lirt in
DHBILITATKI)

in !j i em i ' m w i iif i

vouiuraml inidille-iiL'ei- l. have, by their indiscretion or excessive indulgence, brought
upon themselves nervous prostration, nervous and physical producing

of the following efl'eets: Nervousness, Debility. Dimness sight. Mem-
ory, Pimples the Pace. Aversion Jo Society. Want of Ambition, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia. Pillions-mess- Loss Power. Pains in ; for all Mich derangements
a permanent is guaranteed by of Tukatmk.nt.

Taiiinr Ti nntment lrencrllieil by the I.cadln-I'- hj i.lctan, Hi'iiil Wlnlt. TlwySnu
St. bonis, Mo.. 10. 1S.S0. ! valuable I think the duty the j

IflWII LO Ill'IKl II KIHIUII.
"Tor nifirr tlinn three years f have uert

Tam iu Tuz vtm en r with the best results. I

recall now several cases of weakness
and debility with all its evil consequences
I have treated the pn-- year, which
have been cured by thu use of the Thrat-mkn- t,

and several these wore in the
last stages. The composition of the

medicines contained in Trbat.uk.vt
indicate, and its effects prove to be a spe-
cific restorative of nerve and sexual power.
You are at to us my letter in any
way that will contribute to your pleasure or
profit There nre so worthless
iironnetarv ot tins Kind on tin
market (and every dav is adding to their

DJJALKK IN

Knur tiued 7,".c

WV.

as;.'.

he

Hammers
Wringer

S eel
Towel

turned
Neck Yokes

m

lM

I.1C.

...'Sk:

.Mc.
...'s-- .

.i!.'.c.

-'.

Tho of

In the County.

AT LOWKST

The

AND

.1....;iTt'ii riiKirir; iivi iiiiii iiniif
cmeeiallv nrrpared for men.

who
debility, weakness,

some of Defective
on

of the Duck, etc.. etc.
cure the l.ic T.m vn

Pcb. ally. it of

Ki'siwrtfullv.

of cases

the
it

manv

i.A. 1IA1.I-- . M. P."
t;K Walnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.

Tam ih TuKATMK.vr is prescribed daily fo-a- ll

forms of nervous debility in both .s'cm
as wi II as for checking the unnatural scen t
losses which cause mi much loss of vitaliti .

The medicines are prompt in action, and
permanently restore those weakened by ear-
ly indiscretion, excesses or overwork th'1
h'rain. A number of physicians have dis-
carded all the hynuphosphitcs, Damiamt
phosphorus formulas ami invariably pre-
scribe Ta.mak TnrATMr.NT with the best re- -

sllll.s.
Tamau Tkhatmunt is composed medi

cines most agreeable tn the taste and well
number) that when one is found to be re- - i tolerated by the stomach.

at

Tec

$i;..vi.

of

of

TAM Alt TKHATMUNT is on its merits. lCacli package contains all medicines,
necessary for over one month's treatment, with full and coinplcteinstriictiniis how to ex-

ercise, diet, bathe, etc.: price, TamauTi:i:atM!:nt. per package. .(H); three packages $r.(0i
sent prepaid ami securely sealed on receipt of price.

'I A MA It TKKATMKNT having been u-- (l so successfully ill private practice ami in
the hospitals of St. Louis for the past fifteen ytnrs, and knowing, as we do, Its wundcrrul
curative effects, we will give the following guarantee; Willi each order for If package
(,'t mouth's treatment), enclosing we will send our written guarantee to refund the.
money if the T i:i:atMi:nt does not effect a cure. Packages sent C. O. D. on receipt of $1.
as security against loss. Send monev bv express. P. O, Mouev Order, or registered let-

ter, at our risk. Address: K. L. HLAKH Sole Proprieters. ss. W C r. tith. and
Mar ket Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

II will Fajllots Geme to union lo Iradflp

FOR THE 1KAS(N THAT

I'inust

AND

Has a Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods

StSGROCERIES.2
No Odds and Ends from Eundown

Stocks, but

leiest ai Best (Ms in tlie Market.

Wool, Hides and Grain Bought and Sold.

lm Qiono Fasten! saunders

STOYES

WKAK.XKKV0US

mum

' NEW STORE.
Having rented tho old stand ftirmcrlv occupied hv I. A. BoskowiU,

1 lntvo PERMANENTLY LOCATKI) and opened up a

New, Full and Complete Assortment of

CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,
HOOTS and SHOES, JIATS mill CAPS, viv. olo.

BARGAINS IN MINERS OUTFITS.

Now Goods aio Oonstautly AniviiiR, and all ntH of the Storo
will be kept FULL and COMPLIiTK,

0 .

TOJ, NOT BB CNBBRSOlD
And invite everj Uidy to and examine jjoode, learn prices and

judge fot- - theniK-lvet- . 1 llPY nUd SELL FOH CASH,
My motto is:

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.
KKMEMKKK THE NEW STOltK.

J)u. Xj. SA.UlNrXDElS, Proprietor,

and


